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PLEBISCITE RESULTS : 357 NO ■ 158 YES
Over MX) students, representing 45% of the studen t Irody, ----------

voted in the plebiscite held last Tuesday. A decisive “NO” 
dispelled the hojH's of any who felt that the question might 
still remain “up in the air” as a result of a close vote. To 
the question “Should SRC funds lie used to finance ISS 
scholarships for I). P.g and German students?” 357 votes 
were cast for the negative and 148 for the affirmative This 
two-to-one decision., although not a majority vote of the 
campus, indicates fairly well “which way the wind is 
blowing.”

However this plebiscite does not prevent the SRC from 
supporting the plan “whole-ehartedly” and morally and still 

_ leaves the local IWH Comnnittee, headed by Alice McElveny, 
the opportunity to operate a campaign for funds from the 
student body through soliciting donations, and profits from 
dances and other mWliods the committee may use to bring 
over tiie European students. v

Many students feel that the five hundred votes cast re
presented considerable interest in the question and ordin
arily such a plebiscite would receive <hich participation.
This vote is taken by many who oppose the ISS project 
tirely as a vote in their favor.
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wiUniversity News
Goes On Air

SRC FAVOURS RINK
FOR Reaverbrook GIFT
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As a result of the recently organ

ized Maritime Federation of Univers
ity Student Councils, a new job now 
exists on the campus. One of this 
body's first projects is to establish a 
Maritime News Roundup, a feature 
to be sponsored by the various uni- 
versitics in connection with the Can
adian Broadcasting Corporation. CBC 
has been kind enough in offering 
its services freely to feature a fif
teen minute news program weekly.

It is very likely that this program 
will not get under way until the
middle of January. It is hoped that ------------------ ------------------------------------ -— Ed Bastedo, NFCUS Chairman,
an individual from each university gave a detailed report on the Con-

campus may be chosen to prepare the lAflntflllC RbÇIOÜ NFCUS ^erence held in Sackville last week- 
script for their part oj the program, cnd.

seeing that their part is recorded here 
at CFNB, for presentation over the

87% CBC network. There is a consider- The Maritime Region of the Nat- sPea!ailg on behalf of the Basketball 
able amount of work involved in pie- ional Federation of Canadian Uni- Team- received no support from the 

7 58% paring a programme of this type, V3Isify Students (NFCUS) unanim- SRC- The Basketball team desired
ously endorsed a recommendation to have complimentary passes for 
the national body that NFCUS with- “their girl friends", 
draw from all international activities

A letter of the SRCTu expression of gratitude towards 
Lord tieavenbrook’s generous offer to supply the necessary 
capital for EKN'B Rink was unanimously approved by the 
Student’s Representative Council Wednesday night.

Throughout a good discussion concerning the offer of 
$ 350,000 it was the feeling of the Council that we should 
have the rink. A further letter to the Secretary of the Uni
versity Senate was also approved. The second letter states 
the preference for a rink instead of a new library. As Doug 
Cooke neatly commended : “1 don’t know how we can play 
hockey in a library.” The general feeling of the meeting was 
that the student body desired a rink rather than a library. 
Somebody else commented that we want a rink rather than 
two libraries.
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Wants Out Of fUSStatistics Show SRC 
Reps Attendance

President AAA;
J V. Anglin 
Editor in Chief, Brunswickan: 
Murray V. Jones .... 4 
SRC Executive:

A suggestion from J. V. Anglin, ; v
6 7

For the benefit of tiie student body
this statistical report indicates the Pres- Ed Fan joy .7 7 100% 
interest taken in campus activities ^' Pres- Hugh Whalen 6 7 87%
by your SRC Representatives. How- Sec- Vke Pres- Pat McGibbon considerable c>jp#rienca Certainly
ever, with due consideration, it should ■3 7 44% qle vajue 0f the program will be im-
be taken into account that some mem- 1 reasurer. Hugh Church portant .... the Red’n Black Revue,
here had good excuses for non-att- Sec*etary. Virginia Bliss 100% Dramatics, Debating, Sports, Vare-

endance at SRC meetings .... this is ~ 
not reflected in this account.

nevertheless it is an excellent oppor
tunity for some UNB student to par
ticipate in this type of work and gain ;

Supplementary Football and Swim-of the International Union of Stu
dents (IUS). During the past year m>n8 Team Budgets were approved 
various attempts have been made by by the Council after hearing reports 
teh National Executive and various from Football Manager Hanson and 
individuals, including Gran Living- Swimming Team Manager Ross Reade 

— ity Singers, and other activities can stone of UBC, to have NFCUS join 
be publicized throughout the Mari- IUS but all attempts have failed due

to the InternationalVan der.Meyden 
Heads local NFCUS

As an aftermath to what is 
group being somewhat of a “dead issue” the SRC

.ifti = ssr; EEEH=E£
der Meyden, Sophomore is asked to get in touch with any bodies that further activity on the

SRC Rep. and Engineering student member of the SRC Executive for IUS question would only serve to The Brunswickan Managing Board’s
was selected as chairman of tie local further particulars. disunite NFCUS. recommendation for new Editor in

t s£USV„ ----------------------------------------------------- h «PPOHi»* thi. View, ChM °f “* BTw,ck.„, Mph „ly,den uu until tiris Le b T Vice-President A1 Lomas, Dalhousie Was UpPmved by ** Council. TThe-
SRr. P ne haS bee" the ATTENTION ALL VETERANS U. student, charged that NFCUS had new *ditor ^^es over on January 1st
ont- s rep on the committee for a ,year and has done considerable work. accomplished nothmg during the

Doug Cooke, in moving that Van

now
Alt. Poss. Rec- 

No. ord 
Meet. t

times in this manner.

Senior Class Reps. 
Ted Bedard

Pete van
87%7.... 6

Doug Cooke ......... 6
Kay Gough 7
Ed Bastedo

87%7
100%
87%

7 ■

76
80%4 5Torn Prescott 

Darrell Yeomans 5 
Lome Gardiner .... 2
Junior Class Reps.
Don Cox 
Ron Kelly
Ken Mosher ......... 2
Terry Rankine . .. 3
G. Andrew's 
Bill Ives 
Sam Rideout
C. K. Smith ........ 5
Sophomore Class Reps. 
Pete van der MeydenS 
Allan MacDonald 5 
Faith Baxter 
Jackie Haines .... 4 
Aulder Gerow .... 4

.100%
100%

5
result of Murray Jones’ decision-

In order to obtain information from las’ year because of the JUS affilia- to resign due to studies. The SRC sent 
Veterans of this university to prt- bon question. The delegates also a letter of sympathy to Murray Jones-

der Meyden be mode Chairman of sent at the National Conference of decided to recommend at the Nat- after hearing of the unfortunate loss
this committee, said that I think Van Student Veterans, the Veterans’ Club ronal Conference being held in Mon- of the Editor’s father
der Meyden is a very good man for will distribute a questionairre on the trea* during the Christmas vacation ___________________
the *job". Ed Bastedo, retiring next (Dec.) pay parade. This quea- tbat NFCUS concentrate on national

also paid tribute tionairre will be divided into four affairs and the promotion of national Pypresident, and King MacLeod,
100% toNVan der Meyden's past work. section: (1) Savings (2) Employment un'ty" President of the Students' Union of

In 3,1 probabilUv UN8'5 delegates (3) General Information (4) General /The Maritime Region also favored ccÎ Dalhousi$
100 ° t(' the National Conference of NFC Expenses. the support of a Maritime Univers- Am°n Acadiaf anJ'uNB *’ M

At die conference this year partial- ’f.y St“dent Federation. Definite delegates
lor l i j , I"ans for this organization would be tedo anj

73% Meyden. Meanwhile a CUP Confer- p ced on B*e decided at the National Conference
73% ence is being held at Queliec City. -naric>'d status of single veterans, but by the Maritime delegates.

100% The Brunswickan will be represented many points of concern both to sin-
100% at tin's conference by Ralph Hay. fde and married veterans, will be dis-

___________ ____________________________________ cussed.

Vas a2

4 58%7
1 14%

29%
7
7

50%6
3 5 60% NFCUS Chairman
5 5 f
4 5

5
UNB’S 

Ed Fan joy, Ed Bas-
US in Montreal at Christmas will be 

87% the SBC President and Pete Van der were7
Ralph Hay.

7
Francis Xavier U. withdrew 

from NFCUS about (wo weeks 
was but did send two observers who 

made to the effect that arrangements participating in plans for 
be made with the International Stu- time Federation.

All veterans ore requested to com- dent. Service to handle the internat- sidering re-joining the group.
ionql affairs of NFCUS instead of 
IUS.
international field when it felt that tf,e Maritime Federation plan, 
direct participation was again pre- t,le development of an organization

so that CBC -will broadcast a fifteen

5 7
4 agoA further recommendation4 are

a Mari, 
are const. F. XNOTICE TO COMPLIMENTARY PASS HOLDERS

plete the questionnaire at the time 
of distribution and to deposit 

pleted form in. the box provided.

The success of this survey dépends ______ minute program weekly on events

on vour full co-operation. Opening remarks at the week-end at the different Maritime Campi.
„ v r, conference held at Mount Aliiscn U. Al Lomas of Halifax was placed in

aprnan were delivered by H. W. McXiel on charge of co-ordinating the plans of 
Sec.- Freas. UNB Vets’ Club behalf of Dr. Flemington. Univers this project.

One concrete plan, resulting from
was

All complimentary parses allow the holder and his wife 
(or husband) when in company with the pass holder, free 
admission to all students activities. This also permits child- 
-en entrance ,o student activities when accompanied bv 
their parents.

NFCUS would re-enter the
com-

ferable.
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Virginia Bliss 
SRC Secretaryi» i-il
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